
Quaker Oats
is the worhdre food
Eaten in Aevery "

country; eptmi by
infants, athlettes,
young and ovd.

0 Recognised a* \be
great Itrength \ ,

bialder. \ !
Delicious aid economical. -jPacked in regular alzb packages, and in hermeticallysealed tins lor hot climates. S2

<r,
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ManagerVifenk J. Shaughnessy,of thi .Virginia LeagueChampions, V found Noah's
Liniment beat for

Sore Muscles
bruises, scratches, stiffness.
One trialnvillVeonvir.ea you.Noah '8 LJnimff-.. penctrrltcs.Requires but litt^ :i.,.!jing.
Herels the Proof

"I have haq occasion to use Noah'sLiniment on tAvo of mv players' arms,and the result was nkoBt gratifying.Both were Immediately ielleved of sorenessand able/to resume! throwing: withtheir- former fcpeed. Have also used Itmyself, and consider It 1 the best linimentI ever tried. It Is fme for bruises,cratches,.. alffness, etb. Frankf^hauRhnessy, Manager, Rbanoko Champions,Roanoko, Vtt,"" V* ?-* <

Koah's LlilttMit M thfi best remedyfor Rheumailshti Hel&tica, Lame Back,Stiff Joints Jkhd Muscles, &>k-e Throat,Colds* Btralhs, Sprains, CotB, Bruises,Coll* C r aJm p a , ./ aAiLlC*raw

Nerve, Bone and *

^Mus^e Actios and

^Hllnc has TNoah's BSME59$>feiilwArk on everv ***
package. 25 cts.
Sold by dealers In 11 |V'lmedicine. Sam- I IVIM |mpie by mall lree* AdMhAfaKHi
Noah Remedy Co., lit I lu 13k IRichmond, Va, UkliUlUlU

IF SICK-WHY PAY
Unless Health First Returns.
Heralds what should and can bp dono 1
Now You would not wllllnglvpay for food

that was wVthies,s.would you? 1
Then why pay for medicineoptil that modi,

cine first prohras to yon its actual worth?
Positively knowing what Dr. fihoop's Restorativecando (or the sick, I sap to all "don't

pay unless health first returns". fArd I back my
Restorativo with a signed and sealed 80 day 'No
kelp. No pay" contract. jI positively pledge to the/ tick everywhere
that "Dr. tshovp's Restorative if absolutelyfree if itjuil8n. Let others do the same.
or else pass thelrtoroscripUonrffcr,-

Ix you need\more strength, nJOre -vitality,
more vigor or mote vim. usf my Restorativo a
few days tnd notetho immediate improvement.

When the Stdpiach. Hffrt. or Kidneys go ,
dose Sie Stomach nVr stlmu£totbe Heart or Kidneys.for that Is wromg. Yea* ago I castaway that
mistaken Idea in me<ucine. n*ho books below will
best tell yon how I in suaseding.

These books a\s\tM bt a tiny hidden "In-
side nerve." no laigertJlarf a silken thread. Tliey
tell how that nerve, nrkll It falls, actually gives
to the Heart its power, nakone, its aever-oaduiir
action or impulse. \fThesebooks will Qlen up new and helpful»
ideas to those who ore nit well. They ten how
the Stomach, and KidncyAach havotheir"insldu"
nr power norvpji They tilt how the Restorative
was especially mad." to iCOAb and revitalluiltiese *

Weakor failing inside iIbivW All of these-fhets
tell why I am able to far, Vltisfreelf ItfaLls". r

This is why I say ffaMt 71o chance on a
medicine whose indker ciar&not back it
Just as I do by thm remarkable offer".

80 write mo todaw for the hrder. |
I have appoint® honcrtwnd responsible

druggists in nearly evflry community to lssno my
medicines to tho slck.I /

Bat write mo fimt for the oitSr. 5 I
All druggists torn Dr. Shoopa -Restorative.

but all are not authorized to give t%o 80 day test.
ftodrop me a lino piease.akd thus saye 4

disappointment andBclays. Tell ma also which
book you need. I\

A postal will «p. \Besides, you ho free to consult Vno as you
would your homo J>hysician. My admce and tho
book below are ydurs.and without <mst.

Porhaps a w<*d or two from mefwill clear
np some serious aipent. 1 have helpedthousands
npon thousands qr my private pmsoftptlon or
porsonal advice flan. My best effort Is surely
worth your slmpfc request. 80 write niw while
you have it fresli in mind, for tomornfcv never
comes. Dr. ShocA. Box l2,«Baclne. "Win

Which Mok Shall X Bend Tout \
No. 1 On Dyspebik No. 4 For Woman
NO. 2 On the Heaft No. 6 For Men \
No. S On the Kidneys No. 6 On Rheumatism. J).

E. MILLER
jCWClEft

Louisburg/ N- C.
With a nic« Veil selected
stock of JJeweUy I am in
position to satisfy- most

* any one desiring. anything;
in my line. I^\ '

..

] Also Dw Repairing
fof WATCH® andVlSW

ELRYamd All gire\ you
the verr besl of work\

TwJtruiy \
D E MIDLER

.. .
.

;

PICTURES OF*

Matthew 13:31-!
"The Kingdom of God it not meal and a

.. in the Goly Ghoe
W" ET lis keep Id memory that the

Heaven relate to the class ol
world of mankind to be assoc
dom soon to be Inaugurated,

tiass Is spoken of as Including, nomlu
:lass. but also, to some extent, tbe tar
These different parable-pictures repn

south. tbe east and tbe west. Internal!
Aa a mustard seed la very small.Cowls of tbe air muy lodge In Its bran

if tbe Kingdom would, from a small
Tbe mustqrd would not be great amon
herbage. Thus tbe message of Christ r
Cew of Israel, bas finally grown to sn<
like to gather In Its branches. But letto our Lord's Interpretation of a prevtbe 'Wicked One. So tben tbe teachln:lude tbat the Church of Christ, at one
that It was a shame and a dishonor
would become honorable and great an
pleasure In Its shade. Tbls developuBabylon. declaring that, as a whole, w
tlons, tbe nominal Cburch of Christ
words: "She bas become the bold of evi
dean and bateful bird." (Revelation 1
large outward development of tbe Chi:
dory but contrariwise. Nevertheless. Ihowever his spirit qiay have been mlsi
Improper development, ultimately tbe
irder out of cbaos and confusion and i

The parable of tbe "leaven" (v. 3
was foretold, tbe Cburcb would get li
would take her batch of flour for bakl
result would be tbat fbe mass would b<
"burcb of Christ; tbe food of the enth
rorrupted. Every portion would becou
>f false doctrlDes, which would permec
ivery doctrine Inculcated by JesuB out
>erverted or twisted by the errors of tl

The desirability of obtaining Jointkingdom, Is pictured In tbe parable of
Inder, realizing Its value, desired It fo
le disposed of all of his property In or
0 contain the precious treasure. Onl.i
nessage will gain Its glorious promlsei
oys and prospects. Its hopes and ambl
f we Intelligently bear and, by faltb.
1 share with Christ in bis Millennial K
ind appreciation will bp our self-sacr!
iver believes tbe message of tbe plnf

.i . -.-.-. » .-*. - *
uucw n IUVCSMIJ IUB[)intUDD, JO U1C 1
l|J tba( hg hag jf parthl£ blessings; an
be prize, be will surely be unwilling
lelongs to God. He bas put tbe trees
rilling to pay tbe price. Tbe buyer Is
rltatlon to join with blm In tbe sacrlf
nay be sbarers with blm In blB heave
ilal Age, to unearth all that treasure b
rhe hiding of tbe treasure Is necesse
learls before swine;" they will not u»
sh, and In tbelr disappointment may i
t to thyself before God." Make your
e who seeth in secret will reward you

Pearls were much more In vogue In
raded In these gems and carried them
istlmated. Tbe parable represents on
icroaa tbe finest pearl be bad ever seer
ivas quite rejoiced to sell or trade all o
night become the owner of that pearl

This parable represents tbe Goept
kingdom as being superior to all other
if tbe world,; of name and fame, posltl
he Scriptures say. "A good name Is I
>ut when our.eyes behold "the pearl
olnt-heirshlp with our Lord Jegos In
vlth him In his work of blessing all tl
his Is a priceless thing, worth more b
ind pleasures of the.world. Those w
rhange all earthly things therefor.e\
tecessary, as tbe Master forewarned tt
it evil against you falsely for my sa
treat la your reward In heaven, for so
jefore you." (Matthew 5:11, 12). He
it such a cost Is not worthy of the Kin
nuch tribulation must we enter the
vbo willingly endure such tribulation
f the truth. In obedience to the Heavi
o the "overcomers" has the Lord gi'
tromlsea." "To him that overcometh w
-Rev. 831. o~

Another parable of the Kingdom re
Inly one kind of fish Is desired, but
clnd will Inherit the Kingdom as Joint

rhe desirable fish will be gathered li
jack Into the sea as unfit for the Kin
impose. During Christ's Millennial i
will be dealt with and blessed and. If i
lfe.

Here, as In the parable of the whet
he weeping and gnashing of teeth li
treat time of trouble with which this
ilal Kingdom, the Kingdom for the i
he Church has been praying so un<
Kingdom come; thy will be done on et
Kingdom that will be! «ft- will be a K
'Fear not, little flock, It Is you'r Fathe
lom".and It will be fullf empowered
nanklnd!

Onr study closes with the Lord's
respecting the things pertaining to <tl
>rder.

<

Fortune TellingDoes not take into consideration Ike o
an's happiness.womanly ltealth.
The woman who neglecf^ier heal

very foundation of all good tartan-),
love loses its lustre and geld hVit dr«
Womanly health when lost or issptiiregained by the use of Dr. Pierce^V7!

TA/i Prescription Mas, tor oV
been curing delicate, weak, j"
women, by tho hundred* <
and this too in the privacy of
without their harind to aabn
ante Qacstlonln&a and otleni
aant examinations, /

Sick womOrvjsre invited to consult Df.
AH correspondence held as tauredlwco
Medical AssociatS^sJf. V. Hero/MDk. PIEBCB'S G*SA:T -FAWILY #OCT
Medieal Adviser, aewly re>iapd#ip-t<Plain Engktb hot's of -Jolioate qMtion
ought to know aevut. Sent free, in pi21 one-cent stamps to .cover (Ailing

9h
THE KINGDOM.
13; 44-52 July 3.
Irink. '.«/ ' intitci'iirir*' oaf prarf and layI.". fi'imaii" /):/?,
Muster s |in ru hies «if tlit- Kingdom of
people %»li«iiii In- Is en lliiig out of thetaieil with m i In uls Millennial KingLetus reiM-iniM-i* that sometimes thisally, mil Iiirri'iy ilte snlntly, the wheat

es. ua shown in mil- study of last week,
scut the same subject from different
rii|ib of a building lnwi the north, the
> and externally.
yet produces u large bush, so that the
cbes, so this Illustrates how the gospelbeginning, attain to a considerable size,
ig the trees, but great among bushes or
ecelved at first only by the poor and the
:b Important dimensions that the fowls
us remember that the fowls, accordingloos pa table, represent the servants of
g of thl# parable would lead us to conitime, was so unimportant In the world
to belong to It, but that ultimately It3 the Adversary's servants would have
lent the Scriptures represent as beingltb the various branches and denomina!sBabylonish. Hearken to the LoM's
?ry foul spirit and the cage of every un182.)The Intimation la that there la a
ircb which la not to her advantage and
this la. nominally/ the Church of Christ
^presented and there may have been an
great Head of the Church will bringvlll glorify and use his "elect."

S) Illustrates the process by which, as
ito the wrong condition. As a woman
ng and put leaven (yeast) In It and the
rcotne leavened, so It would be with the
-e bousebold would become leavened or
le more or less vitiated with the leaven
ite the entire mass. Thus today nearly1 bis Apostles has become more or less
be dark ages.
heirship with Christ In his Millennial
"the treasure hidden In the field." The
r himself and bad such faith In It that
der to buy that field, which he believed
r those who will appreciate the Gospel
9. If we love the present life with Its
tlons. then we will labor for these, but
believe the Gospel offer of this age of
ingdom, then In proportion to our faith
ficlng zeal to attain that prize. Who;dornwill find his faltb an Inspiration,rtialnment of the prize, for it will cost
id unless he has faith that he will find
Id sacrifice all be has for It. The field
lire there. Hejoffers It for sale to any
the JiQrtj and those who accept his In-
Ice of their earthly iuterests that they
inly glories.In the work of th8 Millenithe blessing of the world of mankind,
iry: as our Lord said, "Cast not your
derstand you, they will think you foolloyou Injury. "Hast thou faith, 'have
sacrifice of earthly things to htm and
openly.
ancient times than now. Pearl buyers
to the market, where they were highly
e of these pearl merchants as coming
l He considered It so priceless that be
l uis utner peaits ana property, that he

d offer of * share witl^ Christ In his
propositions In the world. The honors
on and wealth, are indeed desirable; as
ather to be chosen than great riches;**
of great price." the Kingdom offer of
bis heavenly glory and thp association
le families of the earth, we realize that
y far than all the honors and dignities
orthy to buy this pearl will gladly ex'entheir good-name, and this will be
lem, saying. "They shall say all manner
ke; rejoice and be exceeding glad, for
persecuted they the prophets who were
hat is not willing to have the Kingdom
gdom. The Apostle has said. "Through
Kingdom" (Acts 14 sidb: and only those
s for righteousness" sake.for the sake
iraly calling.are overcomers. And only
ren "the exceeding great and precious
ill 1 grant to sit with me In my throne."

presents the gospel message as a "net."
rhe net gathers every kind. Not every
-heirs with Christ Jesus, hence the end
ag rime, as represented lu the parable.
lto vessels; the remainder will be cast
gdom. but not necessarily unfit for any
eign that class unfit for the Kingdompossible, made useful and fit for eternal

it and the tares, the furnace of fire, and
1 connection therewith. Symbolizes the
ige will end. giving place to the Mlllen28tablisbmentpf which upon tbe earth
;easlngly for nineteen centuries. "Tiiy
irth, as it is done In heaven." .Whatjr*
lngdom entrusted to a "Little FJock".
r's good pleasure to give you the Klngtoestablish the rule heaven among

exhortation that all who are Instructed
te Kingdom should set their affairs in

/ -
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e wMnntl to worn- mi

is nmeeting the
For idtkont health

red rngy generally he
voritp Prescription. «

V Jo yon. RS^#M'wrmck+d
iJaNWMli ^=29^^HR5Jtvpirtrhomem " BnS.i« tJSgt.H. [ ]rUveSy lV«i> , mj '
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Pierce by lomr^ff. jnfidential. Address World's Dispensary
. B., President^ftpffialo, N. Y.
a* Boot, The PeSrie's Ceum Sense I
>-d«te edition.KKHN^aJes, answers in ]wbisb every wemon.luifln or Berried, ,tin wrapper to eny addrty en reeeipt eionty^or in clolh binding ly 31 stenspe.

READ THIS
To the Citizens of Louisbur
and the Phblic Generally1 am running aV'real/Fish Stand uder Ford's WarehVuse/wher^ you wiflml iiin daily rr^^Atnirnrninh "the betFish the m^ /suit all. Those lipng in Lotfisnuwho hive no wa^of keeping litthrough the nigutyaik have them funislied early: each nornng from my i<

dox. Try me ao£ vouVont regret i*'jT M.V JOYXKR
I AM TALKING TO YOU,

The Louisburg Ice Co. will eithc
send you a statement or *e© you i
person between July 1st and lOil
W« will appreciate very much i
you will xnake piompt seltlemen
Our expenses are heavy and Wilt
heavier, we tr to give you prompdeliveries, so help us out all yo
can. LOUISBURG ICE CO.

»

NOTICE.
Having tins day qualified as admitistrator of IreBcilla Harper, decease*latex>f FranMlin Courtly, this is to notfy all personeX-holding claimsH againisaid estate to \resnit them on or bi

fore June 8th, rBII, or this notice wibe plead in bar gf their recovery. / AAll persons Indebted to said estate wi
some forward afmlinake settlement t
once. This J/me 8\h, 1910.

t J. H DICKENS, Admr.

FOR SALE
1 bouse anA lot oil Kenmore Ay.

nue, 1 house aVd lot on Main strei
1 bouse and loayOn Spring; stree
1 house and lotion Church stree
Terms to suit! purchaser. Te
years time gi/eilif wanted./A.W. ALSTON.

GRAND EXCURSION
TO

ASHYILLE N. (\
THE LAND OF THE SKY.On July 12tbV(_Itlie Southern Rai

way will operate its Annual Outin
Special to Asbeville, N. C., froi
Goldsboro, Selma, Raleigh an
Durham, also intermediate station
to Greensboro.
Don t miss this opportunity t

visit this fairy land with its beaut:
(.1
iui scenerv aim cool mountain!
Very cheap ratee will apply as fol
lows:
Goldshoro '

$5.0
Raleigh 4.7
Chape! Hill 4.7
StlmA'"- 5.0
Durham 4.7
Burlington 4.7
Greensboro 4.S

Bates in proportion from a
other stations. For itiformalio
regarding rates, etc,, address

W. H. PERNELL, T. P. A.
Raleigh, N. C.

E. /VRO/GERS
TinWorker
Louisbunr N. C.

Will make «stiaia\es on any joWork GuaranMd, tCall or wril
when in need t>( anvV^iing in m

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal am

Industrial, Coilegi
Maintained bv Jhe^tate for the W

men of North Car^Uina. Four reguls
courses leading"/to\ degrees. Specii
courses for teacjiersA Fall session b
gins Septembe^U, 1^10. Those desi;
ing to dttter BMould Vpply an early u
possible. Fo/catalo^e and other ii
formation ad/ress \

Jl'LIl^ L FOUST, President.
Greensboro. N. (

ICE THE

YEARjRQlJNE
-jno. w.Wing

buys everything antl (Hells every
thing. MOTTO.VBest goods
lowest prices, quickest delivery it
town.

SPECIAL llARGAISB FOU NEX1
30 DAKS

IN PLANT BED CLOTH

Special bargain rn 'sloes, mem
Less shrrte ancV underwear, al
kinds of gardety seed,! all kindi
fruit and vegetables, all'kinds ce.

reals, such as gJnvioe oat meal it
hulks, oat flaked postu .iA earatogt
rliipa, great mriety on cannec

jowls, fish roejoysters, June peas
riena sauaage, pome-mad* Wuuatoes
ind snaps, large cans In cents
Fresh line of fine candies fcst re.
:eived. Ycaors to please,

*

JOHN W. KING
:X

l, Tr i
.;

_
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THE STORE Ol

rF. N. & R.
EGERT

WILL BE
"

Close
Sj ON AND\AFT^

=Monday, Jul

Y t\Now is the Time to hu

SHOE!
S Metis $4 L S. D. Shoes /
b Mens 3 L. S. D Shoes Jd Mens 2 Shoes /
s Ladies 3 Ziegler Shoes fLadies '2 50 Ziegler Shoes
0 Ladies 1.50 Gouman Shoesi-1
i.

o
"

5

F... N. & R. Z. I
LOUISBURG N. C

You pay out your money, v
.

the best. Take Insurance
-b
te pany that pays annual.dy \
" THE MUTUAL BE
'LIFE INSURANCE Ci

of NEWARK^ N. J.

c: Hns passed thft ^pAnnm! SAMUEL ypARnWWe Have Just The Balance of

BLUE SERGE
^ Making this largest lot oftblue suits we have ever

are being sold rather huslcty. Owing to the fact t]
5 these first class garments a^ a cheaper price than

able to buy. \ ,

IWe have also sonta very prdt
J; styli^i color^

p We ere just closing out our Irdies nVil meiylow cutfor our fall shoes which are soon to retriv^ If youable price in the shoe line don't negle\t fa call on

You should not fail ^oVee c

s An immense tot of them. All sorts/of graces' on
cheop? Well! We should say so c/eai that yu>u w

, of one. ,>*f./ \.
1 We have ta very/ nice loV
r I v

, Voil, Panama, Mohaii, White Duck and others pat
. to-date style. They are cheaper than you can buy

i AARON DEITZ, Couisbi

1
sane

' *

ON
d

X

ly 18 :

Ly Winter >

? \ Sto r«o.TA> »/vr

\ '2.25
\ 1.25\ . 1.98\ 1.50\ 1.0 0

:GERTON

sdiy not get
i in acoraiyidends
NEFIT
OMPANY

ntftl stage

Agent
Our

SUITS
Lhad at one time. Theyliat we are able to sell

ji>ur competitors are

fir n-euTT n.i/1
%jj A ami

; shoes to tmricc room
want a very reasonlis.
>ur Trousers
d colors. Are they'ill bay 2 psir instead


